
ARRESTMENT.

prifers, and therefore brought them all in pari passu, who had apprifed within
year and day of the firit. (See No 14. P. 140. See COMPETITION.)

fount. v. 2. p. 278,

r7o6. February 20.

STEWART of Torrence 'against The CREDITORS of GEORGE DUNDAS.

TORRENCE, as a creditor to George Dundas, arrefts in the hands of Bonhard,

who was debtor to the faid George in L. Iooo or thereby, by an heritable
bond.

Compearance is made for other creditors of the faid George, who adjudged the
fame, as being heritable; and alleged the fame was not arreftable, becaufe in-
feftment was taken thereon before the arreftment.

It was answered: The infeftment was null as to Torrence, a third party, be-
caufe not duly regifrate; for the aa of Parliament bears, that fafines not regif-
trate make no faith in prejudice of a third party.

It was replied : Safines not regifirate are not fimply null, being good againft
the granter ; and even as to third parties, the full claufe in the af of Parliament
is not repeated, which provides that the fame fhall make no faith in prejudice of
a third party who hath acquired a perfed and lawful right to the faid lands and
heritages.: which cannot be fubfumed in Torreoce's cafe; and 24 th March 1626,
Gray contra Graham, No I. p. 565. in a competition betwixt an arrefter and a
party infeft, where the fafine was not regiftrate, the infeftment was preferred
upon this-very allegeance, that the arreflter had not lawfully affeled the lands,
whereof he craved the mails and duties. 2do, This arreftment was within the 6o
.days allowed for the regiftration of fafines; fo that, at the time of the arrefiment,
there was no defea or ground of objedfion againft the fame, and being once pre-
ferable, no pofterior negled could give the arreftment a preference.

It was duplied: The fafine unregifirate can never make faith in competition
with the arrefter, becaufe he has lawfully affeted the fubjeat of the competition,
viz. the principal fum due by Bonhard to Dundas his debtor ; for if there had
been no infeftment, then the principal fum was affected, and the.property trans-
ferred by the arreftment, in the fame way as if Dundas had voluntarily affigned
the fame with the precept of fafine, and that Torrence as affignee had taken in-
feftment; in which cafe the former unregifirate fafine could not compete, no

-more can the fame be effeaual againft the arrefter, who is a legal affignee. From
whence the difference betwixt this cafe and that remarked by Durie is clear;
for there the fubjed of the competition was only the mails and duties of lands,
which lands were not affeted with arreftment: Befides, there were many other
grounds in that pradique which might have influenced the decifion, for the pur-
chafer had, a difpofition and poffeffion, and the tenants enaeted to pay him the
rents in controverfy. 2do, it imports nothing that the arreftment was within the
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No 4Z 6o days; for without regiffration, it is never compleat; but regiffration in due
time is drawn back to the date of the infeftment.

THE LoaRDS ' preferred the arrefler.
Fol. Dic. v. 1. p. 55. Dairymple, No 74. p. 94.

*z* The fame cafe is thus reported by Forbes:

lN the competition betwixt Alexander Stewart of Torrence, and Walter Stewart
of Pardovan, s creditors to Bonhard and George DundaA, THE LORDS, 26th

June 1705, having found Pardovan's adjudication of an heritable bond granted
by Walter Cornwal of Bonhard, to George Dundas merchant in Leith, preferable
to Torrence's arreftment thereof; in refped the citation in the adjudication was
prior to the arrefiment, though the decreet was poflerior : Torrence did there-
after infift for preference upon the priority of his arreftment againift the other ad-
judgers, who coild not plead the circumfiance of an anterior citation.

Alleged for the adjudgers: Torrence's arreftment was not to be refpeaed, be-
caufe infeftment had followed upon the heritable bond, which rendered the fub.
jed not arreftable.

Answered for Torrence : That the infirument of fafipe was null a5 to him, a
third party, through not being regiftrated conform to the ad af. Parliament
1617.

Replied for the other creditors : That an unregilirate infeftment is not fimply
null, but valid as to fome effeas, and is good againft the granter and his repre-
fentatives; and therefore the fubje6l was thereby Tendered incapable of arreft-
ment. Yea, the heritable bond not being arreftable the time of the arrefiment,
by reafon of the fafine; the inhabile diligence could not thereafter revive through
the negledt of regifirating the fafine within 6o days, whieh were but half run at
the time of uiing arreftment. Nay further, that the fun was heritable and not ar-
reftable, appears from hence, That it could not have been tradfmitted by George
Dundas, the creditor's death, to his heirs, without a fpecial fervice, or precept of
clare constat. Nor can the nullity of an infeftment in lands. be objeated by any
who have not a real right themfelves, 24 th March 1626, Gray againd Graham,
No I. p. 565.

Duplied for Torrence : The- fafine is as inuch null quoad him, as if declared.
null to all intents and purpofes; he not being in the cafe of thofe againfi whom
it can be effedtual. And there is no neceflity for Torrence to plead, That his,
arrefiment revived by negle6t of the regiftration within 6o days; for his arreft-
ient was certainly good ab initio. True, the due regittration of the fafine,

within 6o. days after arreftment was ufed, would have evacuated the arrefiment;
but the fafine unregiftrate was never a legal, compleat deed whereupon to compete
with a third party. 2do, Tis owned that the fum, null as the fafine is, is heri-
table, and would not have paffed to the heirs of George Dundas, without a fer-
vice ; but thea the fame is itill arreftable qu'd Torrence, a third party ; for a
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null fafine, and no failne, are much the fame. And fince the ad of Parliament
1617, declares an unregiftrate fafine to make no faith in judgment; this is as
firong as any certification in an improbation would be. To pretend that the fafine
is good againfit the arrefitment, becaufe it was valid when the arreffment was ufed,
and might have been regifirate at any time within a month after the arrefitment,
is but to cavil; for we are not to regard what might been done, and was not done.

THE LoRDs found the bond arreftable, and preferred the arrefter.
Forbes, p. zo5.

1707. March 8.
ALEXANDkR ALisoN, Writer, againit the DIRECTORS of the African and India

Company.

MR JAMES ERSKINE, Lord Grange, as probationer, reported Alexander Alifon,,
writer, againit the Diredors of the African and India Company. Hary Craw-
ford in Dundee having paidin L. 200 Sterling as an adventurer in that company,
Alexander Alifon, as creditor to him, arrefts it in the dire6tors, &c. their hands;
and then purfues a firtlicoming, and likewife repeats a declarator, that the mo-
ney ftands affeded by his diligence, and muft belong tcahim.-Aleged, rmo, That
the diredors can never be perfonally liable, but only ratione ofcii. 2do, By the
aA of Parliament eftablifhing the company, (aa 8th 1695,) the capital flock is
declared free of all confifcations, feizures, arretts, &c. except only as to the pro-
fits; and the patentees are impowered to preforibe rules for conveying and traun.
initting the fhares of the proprietors; and they having ordained it to be by real
diligence, and transfers, it cannot be reached by arrefiment.-Answered, So long
as the company ftood, the flock could not be affeded ; but now res de'vertit in ali-
um casum, this prefent Parliament has declared the faid company diffolved and at
an end, upon paying in the flock out of the equivalent, wiich was a casus incogi-
tatus at the time of ereding the company ; and therefore, on a fuppofition that
it would be perpetual, the flock was declared not attachable; but now when e-
very proprietor is to draw out his fhare, what more habile and proper diligence
than an arseftment, which is a nexus realis, and fo anfwers the terms of the aa qf
Parliament; and esto it were heritable, yet even fuch debts, by the 5x it ad,
i66x, are afleable either by arreftment or adjudication, if infeftment has not
fillowed thereupon; and it were a mol tedious and expenlive way to put them
to anl adjudication; and lately, in the cafe of Alexander Stevenfon, merchant in
Paris, a there in the Newmills cloth-manufadory was found moveable and arre(t-
able; and by a declarator, the arrefler was furrogate in place of the proprietor:
And Dirleton, voce Arreftment of Conditional Debts, fays, a creditor arrefling a
fum. due tipon a wadfet before redemption, (when .it is certainly tot arreft-
able) if afterwards there be a redermption it accrefces and is preferable to a fe-
cond atrefter after redemption, though this laft feems more formal, being thea
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